
^8<HP| we active at former rttet. Plaa SfT tJSV dLc# -we in regorst, sad considerable m\t» U» ^ihd*..la**bt?^ for the week are 111* hhda Maryland. .fotajOtifoTt* bhds. Kentucky, IShhd*. Virginia. 3 hhd*. Iolm,»

Suqau.In this article there it a ''u,# Balltmore!.nasi wise. for home trade it it a» before ootic .. Orleaat,.tk inst. there were no sugar. in first hand^ AtNew
¦ale* at 8 a 6.50-, iaferior 5 a 5.58; Havana white i*t a ,

*"""».« «Hl. D.y.
cwm.*.*** W.U »T«»'t;lS4' N:o. '4Tob«wo,^» hhd». Ky. "* » »«.«. H. '1

Smlm ./ Stook*.
SUUBIank 1?}!gic Murrhaiiti 111 ^ N AW?r
»Pheaix 1M W Utica k Syracuse 100
UB Leather 10M 20 Auburnk 44 80
W Lafayette ><* 7# Mohawk 'J* 22*858 Del k Hud MaK»M» n?.*i2Lin If iiri* Caaai 87 288 Bust k Prov 106 a 1®6j
10 Stale Rani* >*S 30 Bott k Wore UK)
kt Paroler* T J '»* » J * *
MAmrrLkT HO* « Htonlngton 4H ¦«
MBohto i«H mu.icaISO
300 Kentucky 94*9lJ 30 Canton 55
fiO Illinois 114 too Look Inland 584*55

71* Vicksburg 821811* 82 Illinois fi pr cents 1870
60 N Orleani Go* 30 $*,C001<7

Auction Suits.
Barley, 10 kegs, 4aU Coffee. 16 bag* Rio, 8f-Hum, 5 punt rtt Croix, 86 Tea*, 30 ch* y. hyson, 374*43
"Wine, 1 pipe sherry, 63 " 40 catty bx*,40
" 2 bbils. port, 624 Brandy, 6 half pipe*, .*

Cochineal, S ceroons, 142 Sugar, 5 bx* loaf, '«!
Shot, 800 bags, 6|s6 J
e_. tj '¦»

MAKK1BD.
At Bloemiagdale, N. Y. on Thursday, the7th instant, by foe

Her. Mr. Ueisenheimer, Dr llenjy Ltnff of this city, to M m
Susannah W ilheliuinr, daughter ol C. Havgnger, Esq. of the
former place.

.At William-burg, L L, on Thursday evening, 7th instant, by
the Rev. James D. mar, st, A. R. Mesero e to Eliza, daughter
.f James Ains'ee.

. _ ,At Lyme, Conn, on the 5th instaot, by the Rev. Mr. Colton,
Fraderich S M iher, of this city, to Eliza Jane, daughter of
James Mather, Esq. of the former place.

BIKOt
Ou the 10th inst. of apoplexy, Mr. Miehrel Paff, aged 65

**Hi*"lun«ral wilt take place from his late resfdeaee, No. 204
Fulton *t oet this day, (Monday.) at 5 o'clock, P. M. Hi*
friends and those of the family are respectfully Invited to at-
¦and without far her invitation.
On Friday evening, the 8th instant, James Oakley, in the

70th year (I hi* *ge. .Sadden y, on ike 8th instant, James Buckbout, in the 36th
wear ofhi* ege.

In Rochester, on Tuesday morning, the 5th instant, Col. W
H. Ward, aged 4> years, eldest son ol Doctor Levi Ward, jr. of
<kat city.

FOKEIQN IMPORTATIONS.
London.Per President.

* Evan* k Co mdze, keg* 64 F Blackbnrn 6
Cleveland, Lewisk Copkg 1 Schermerhorn fc Co II
J Ellison, pk, s n JRbosde*2
A 5 Stewart k Co pkg J JJWee£* . _

Carry k Han 1 Orinnell, Mmtura k Co e

"Wiley fc Putnam f Oakham k Co1
H WA 8 Brewster 55 gQ AM ridge k Co 24
J Dwight k Ce « Oli*kCo^Barclay It Co ^ Wilson St. Co1
"W Vv»e Dkcs 1° J D Phillipsk Co >
B Hubbard k Co ' Wadsworth k Smith 8
B WTrynn 2 H JafTray k Co8
H Bqya k Co 2 J K Hrrrick ^ Co iiI, J Cohan ® Mr Ree*«
* A HaotingtonkCo 4 B .chefc Bradish 0
JHall 1 J Donaldson 1
J D Wilkinson 1 J Rankin9
«ib*oa,Son kCo !. T Siepkenson chalk,tona 11
Higham k Fife 1 H Lee pkg*15
Hiah k Halleek 1 O """J**1?JAP Richards 1 HC McKay1
B Felt k Co < Pntn»m k Sjocum
JGibon 5 P P McCombe2
C B Moorewood 4 J Griawold.
M Ay mar k Co 1 Order pkg*8b

Coast or Afbica.Per Glide.
A C Rossi*re k Co his wl 4f>2 AC Bossier* k Co jack ass 1

" thtep skin* 68
MARTiNiqua.For Creole.

T Marean molssaes kbds 44 L Gayou molames hhds 117
wine cks 50 *. tamarlead* kegs 200

" tamarinds kegs 18
Aux CAvao.Per Union.

NT W Deforest Irwd lbs 179 4» W W Deforest, eocoa bg* 288
.« coffee bags 1466 " citron cases 14

MATAaSA*.Per LoveL
Ho I lord k Batxker hhds 4M To Order dot pine apples 43

» tes molas 38
Baeacoa.Per Boston PaekeL

To Order galls boney l» To Order eoeoa not* 20,408
aiaintain* M . *apoort* fruit 48

.. SCwsny apples l«© " b«lf« coffee 38
pineapples 2 500 44 bbls green ginger 14

« fcuochesbsaanns 118 44 bbU yanss 5
» bbts *wt potatoe* 8 44 bb.s lime* 14

Rio Jan*ieo.Per Mogul.
a Tavlor Jr bags coffee 6«t R Turner, bags 298

sis iwtafiru. ^S'i-ltS,'." 0
. sffSSSiiTL.
« Orte.MSi >»

H J Hbarpe, bag*
Bt. Caotx.Per Emily.

Ayrnark Co, «agar, bhd* 2W J^lw.p,bhds »
H Deftrest bbd* 22 Mr Edwards, case
A 88ePrer,bbds 25

St. Caotx.Per Havana.
Avmark Capua*molasses 28 D*forestk Co kbds sugar 90
T~ r*1"* kkassurar 18 pans root 48

SoNoaaLAND.Per Maria.
Vitien k Markoe, ckals 184 W B Bead, ck*
Heaf^k H*#sey, brts 240 Bear* k Huwey, bxt 137

DOKBBTie IBPOKTATIOHR.
Moo.lb -Per Tusearara.

Heeober k Cm bk eotloa 18 Staple* k Co bis 5

jjraMsr .* J^Sss s
Maldand k Ca bl* eottoa 7 J C Cbvti bide* *nd hrna 480
at-Ada*k Co bis 14

FAfRBBBRRS.
London.Per Presideau

CoL Haae. Mr* Hops. Col. Hareourt,
Ofr» Ifaaeaort, Mrs Uaasoigne, Mrs Thornton,
<4 (1 Maade. » Mortar, * Morlton.
H IrTormledale, J R H.ddew, J D Paklip*.

"J'";".1"1*'
Rio Janonto.Per Mogul.

a tlAodall E*q. ® P Keppall, N B Carlisle,A Uoadaii. a*q ^steerage. ]
Moait-a.Per Tuscaiara.

as p Rnhbins. J C eves, Mr Roklas,
J M tTtUry. J c Prederick. C Woodmet,
J Cidbora

^ Meerage. J
But Wi«t.Per Eagle-
toss**- firiss*.

A Browa, R W Bvar.

MOUSING MBMALD-ftMir NKWI.

p«rt .* >«w TerM, Jmn* *t-l» P. M.

m>+ SW. . - * ¦ II .

packets to arrive
La»hi jail..Ca*a>»Tt<l|re. j!whak»t>.»re, Colli*#, May I*
***** \*~m rkmppr, ^ . . N.y JPrrWrt«K. * * **' i!

Ontario, Hosuenon. . May »
Brutal. Bh-eat Waatarn, 1. E. Hnakiaa, . . May 3t

PAOKOT^TOOEIC
gt .

.

.

. j»f,
s. aiSam, lamow, . J«»« W
U«M Mrii HoldieBfO, . J"** *

rt. .Pr.nl» lee, Pall, . . J«"« .

,SU ..
-.hard. . . ioae W
taifwkrk. . Jor* »

CLEAHA1CBI AT THIS POHT.
HOtri, La*Am,

lhatda, Ntefcoleo*, Mails
RikaWatMian, Rnwk Atlantic;

ISMaM. ChOfkratna;

rdj
B'k waMUnRioo, Oarr, Stettin;

.< OMMa*. Booroe, Rtn An Janeiro;
.;«6£s;jr*~d*- J®t esksv

Lnoiae, NlcWHa, Havana;Jam w»,

" Briuaala, Cl.aaa, Saftnoib:
I BU ftp* Bedford

« Banjoailn. Jmoeeao. W«|nakarn.
ft Motitavli en, Para, Bt. Oral*;

1 an«ion. Maaa,;
Bptaroe, Phlladelphiai

- AaHNrikMS*
m AiUnuf.
- AC Tattoo,I
« Victor, Ma^rU. »'*1

Hirfmm 5V , r S*^
« Potomac. *"«PP

_ W.aWmorati
: REE?' XZg!&\t
« IS BookBard, Shar* .« Cm «.

ARRIVALS AT THIS POET.
__a.t OfcMrhlry, Rin Janeiro, U da.VkL, Chad*ici, UooHoa 33 '

tsSf |L tfirT*
SIR,
?BCT a~ WMe
list- 5Es Safe? }:" Jeracy Oak, J.thnaon, Rleamond,
* M. P. Harraa. Tomer, North Carolina, ?

.' Olivia, Budd, JlMHlOVI. *
" .jwtb Boston, Hopkins, Ideal**, NO. . "

" G(PIU, C«r>en, Jatues River, 2^¦ Carroll. Con., VtrfiaU, 2*
H*°r'ey. Tartan, Alexandria, 7

'Willi., Richmond, J"
<1Hardy, Newbern, .'

Tarka, Key Writ, . "

Brilliant, Fowler, Washington, 3
" Swan, Wbeeler, Nswhern, »'
" Warrior, Blunt, AracaWo, 17"

Control, Silaby, Vrginin,B" Jane Carol ne, Townaead, CbuckatU. «"
Mnary Archer, Horton, Cape lleory, 2

" Wm. H. Turner, Folrer, Baltimore, 11
" Kliz t Maria, Smith, North Carolina, 7"
" Atlantic, Stevens, flu Marks, 12"
" Tuscarora, Howell, Mobile, 1244
OTHER UNITED STATICS PORTS.

Sarah Lee, Harding, I'm N. Orteaaa' at Boston, je. 9
Martha, Hall, Cape Haytlen, " "

Martha, M«y*> St Jag»,
Julia k Helen, Thorndlke, N. Orleans,
Wm. K. Jester, Fogg, Havana,

PliUbriPalestine, Pliifbrook, N. Orleans,
Vanda, French, '.

Columbia, Fowler, Mobile,
Cicero, Nickerson, N. Tork,
Vancouver, Hallett, fr Canton,
California, Arthur, Valparaiso,
Rewrna, Reed, N. Orleans,
Franklin, Gibbs, Trinidad,
Cambridge, Tay, "

KiuaUlo, Parsons, CshoRox*. PR,
Abigail, Burrows, Porto Cabello,
Sarah Miller, Greenlaw, St. Peters,
Grecian, Chase, N. York,
Pequot, Baker."

Enterprise, Clifford, fm Havana, at Providence, je. 8
fleleste, Terral, Savannah, ""

Juno, Brown, N. York,
WilUrd, Willard,
Annawan, Bliven,
Meridian, Dunning, fr N. York, at Fall River, je. 7

FOREIGN PORTS.
Thoma', Thorn s, fr NYork, at St Croix m 17

O* MR. BRlSTO VV..Let all bad writers look at
his advertisement.

'HIrrNlBLO'S GAKDfcN.First Night of Les Vaude¬
villes.Ng postponement on account *f weather .The pro.prietor has great pleasure to announce to tin* public the pre*pamtioris lor the revival if these amusing Petit Operas and
Histrionic Musical Anecdotes for Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fridays, being matured, t he first representation is appointed
for MONDAY EVENING, June 11th.
Arrangements have been made to bring forward a progressive succession of Novelties, embracing the extensive resour

ces ol ibis establishment, and worthy the patronage that these
elegant Dramat c Ballads experienced last summer. An equal¬ly rigid surveillance will herxereited over the morale of all the
Vaudevilles produced, in order to reiaiB ami ss-qpre the uni¬
form approval of all the visitors to this fashionable resort.
The celebrated M s CRAMER, from the 'I hratres Royal,Drury Lane, and the English Opera House, will make her 2d

apovaranre in New Ymk.ina new Vaudev lie.
Mrs. HENRY WALLACE, (late Miss Turpin.) This popu¬lar vocalist, who hat been so eminently successful in all the

Concerts ixengfeged for a limited number ol nightsMr. T. Bishop, Mr. John ^efton, Mr. Archer, Mr. and Mrs.
Hautonville, Mr. Frankliu, Mr. Kneass.
The Soirees Amussnte* will commence at 8 o'clock with 1st

time in America) a New Vaudeville, translated hyChas Dance,Esq.. author of "He's not a-mtss. * "Deep, Deep flea." "Dream
of the Future," ke. from Pour Quoi.' e< titled
MARI JET FEMME, Or, Good Husbands make Good

Wives.
The Poetry by J. B. Phillips, Esq.. the maslc by Aober and

Bellini, selected an I arranged by J. Wa'.snn, Esq.Dittrikutian.Mrs. Gabriel Loribond,Mrs H. Wdlack.Mrs
Septimus Lorihond, Mrs Hsatonville.Mr Gabriel Loribond,
Mr f Bishop.Mr Septimus Lnribonn.Mr John Seftan.David
(hU 1st aaptarance) Mr Franklin.Isaac (from the Park Thea¬
tre. his first appearaace) Mr. Kneass.

Previous to the Vaad- vllle, will he executed, 1st time in New
York, the original overture to tbe Bronze Horse
The orchestral performers are selec ed from tbe Italian Op-

era Honae, National Theatre, Sicilian Band, Paganini'- Con¬
certs, ke. and will be led by M. TYETE, of the London Sa¬
cred Concerts, and late leader of the Quceu's Theatre.
Halfan boar's intermission.
The amnsames to couclude with a Vaudeville by Buck-

stone. called
LE MALHEUREUX.or Mv Old Luck.
The Poetry by J. B. Pnillips, Esq., tbe music by J. Watson,

Esq.JXstribntia*.Eliza. Mrs Hautonville.Mr Smith, Mr Bishop
.Squire Ooodlick, Mr John Sefton.Mr Milton, Mr Archer.
Director and composer of music, Mr John Watson.
Artist, Mr Grain Vandevilleist, Mr J H Phillips.
Director of the Vaudevilles, Mr John Sefton.
Leaker, Mr Tyete.
Tickeu. M renu.
Doors open at 7 o'clock.and the Concert to commence at I

o'clock
Tbe extraordinary RAVEL FAMILY, who have been as¬

tonishing and deligbtinr the south and west.have been Induced
ut great expense, to enter into an e> gagement f r a short sea¬
son, previous to their departure for Fraice.they are 14 in
number, nod will pradoee some new and interesting repre¬
sentations during their engagement, and will make their first
appearanceon Tuesday,June 12.
Omntbaaaes will ran to and frum the City Hotel to the Gar¬

den daring tbe evening. jell-It
cr SECOND WARD HOT EL-Next to the corner of

Fallon atreel, in Nassau street.This well known establish-
having undergone a thorough refitting, II new In com-

WMpieie order for tbe accommodation of Dose who may honor it
witli their patronage.
There are In this bouse, betides the lower story, which is

threwn entirely open as a public bar room, a large room upoa
the secood story. 75 fret by 2S, well sailed lor the accmumoda-
tionof public meetUrs, together with several smaller ones
adapted for the use ol clubs, referees,or for the transaction of
other private business.
Clubs ana private parties accommodated with rooms, and

may he furnished with dinners or suppers, composed wf every
species of game or dedeary which the markets afford, at short
notice. EDMUND JONES, Proprietor. Jail

iALOOS ilppoaltrSt PauFT Church. Fir»t
v appearance of lb* unrivalled Polvphonw, Mr. LOVE,
from Brahaai's Ml Jame*'*, and Yates' Artel pbt Tbrtn«, Lon¬
don Almacbi and the Argyle Room*.City of London Assent-
bly Rooms .and Salle Ctianterlne, Perls, who will appear for
three evenh gs only, and will introduce a total chance of 1ml
tatlooa, colloquies. illusions, nod dreaaea, eaca evening ot bia
perf .» mar>cr.
On Monday evening, Jane lltb, IBM.The performance to

cotumeime wit Huaiugton's dioramlc etew of an Italian Land
aaape of an animated and pictureaqar nature, near Lakr Co
no ¦
Second dioramic scene.Grail", or Seen*of Fairy Enchant-

menl, realising the gorgeous splendor and brilliancy of the
Arabian Nighi* Kot» riainmert
Alter which 1ft. Love, the celebrated Polyphoaist aod Com-

ie lecturer, will tatrodacrt far tha li at tliaa here, his popular
production, Involving lu<eccentric Swum pi Inns of character,
surprising powers el Imitation, singular alteration ol counte¬
nance, carioua mechai.ieal rlfreia. iostantaneea* changes of
cosinrue, ke. be ent iled LOVE'S IGNUH FATUI, as deliv¬
ered by bim,at Um London Theatres j and, (combined with bla
other prodorilbes,) b>r seasonsoI sli montharseh, every year,
for the last 5 years, at the cdy ol London Assembly Rooms,
To hefolkus'cAby itlfw of the Interior of Harlaem Cathe¬

dral, with fttf Tmcess'on of toe rrlesM, Cardinal-, Monks, No¬
vice* and Bishop, bearing the boat, with the wbolo Of the
splendid parepber tails of ike Catholic High Mass.
The whole to conclude with a Polyphonic entaciauimeat, enti¬

tled I
MINE HOST'S DILEMMAS,

Or the Nag's Head on Use Heath.
Fidgett Salts. Landlord of the N g's Head on the Heath.

Je ry, Soots atibe Nag'sHea.i.
SiSSKt,. fw.lra.1,b«NHMI«.
Captain IPOrady, J Travellers jastarrtvod at the
Alderman Buffia, ( Nag's Head.

Dollv, Chambermaid at the Nag's Head.
Hso/lls, Stabie Boy at Use Nag's Head.

Dibbia, Oardeoer at the Nag's Head.
Aaeceoatric finale, to be sang by all tne characters at once.

All Use characters will be sustained by Mr. Love, without as¬
sistance
The above en ertaioments being of a perfectly harmless and

irreproachableabstracter, are well caleaiated to ettracitbe at¬
tention aod sapport of Umae families, who from principle, ab¬
stain bom theordinary amosemenuai Us Theatte.Jse. Jell
f^ABTIalJ UAMOlElk..H. MARSH, respectfully la-
v hi-ass bla pair >n* and the public, ibat the Oarrtea having
been extensively Improved and embellished In a novel and
atireeMvestyle, wtllue opened Thb Evening, June lltb, lor
the season.
Mis eefr brat'rt hand ot martial music, under the dlreetisn of

Mr. Thomas Dllhs. as leader. Is re-engaged, and Will .U>U |
the v labor aevery plrmanl earning.
FIME WfNLES, every evening at 9o'clock.
Admittance one shilling. lor which Refreshments will be
u'm-h. d. jell U ¦

DH0W AINO'N TliHTLK ¦OWP-l have been rn-
¦ gmml by a number ol my customers to servo up a
Orneo Turtle, I have token considerable paloa to ob¬
tain on earn floe one, which wilt be served sp on Monday, In
a manner thai wIM thalleng e mm pell inn. together with the
steaks, aod aN the otherrhntee dtaiwa ol the «i jracl. Alan,slot
of annaually fine outers. I s»v it without fearordrmd, that
no other cstobitshsocot can prodace their -gust,jell It TWOS. DOWMhfl, * Rmod at.

GEM M MA T ATTtt ACTION-boroethlng new lor New
Tork-Exhibition 01 honey bees In ftain litres, el No. i

bailivan street, r-rnerof Canal a(. Ouenfrom B o'clock A M.
till IB u'clock P. M Artml UlWe 1JI rent*. Chtwren half
price. KDWASp TbWBtJtT Arent j-iMm-

Exhibition 6i^ lshbish i, iAs »»«» ;.
DaRv If L CHILD-. I bia cbitd i* truly a nrrndgy. Is le

now in its lltb year.isoniy one bait It lnrho< la betvM.boa
hand* and fret as aoaoll as those of aa inlaat Of three mnmta
old-and wflgtis only II pounds Its fare, eye., teeth, Hair.
he alee It ibe appearance of a msag 85 nr M erasu. It I,

.. , ..... .-M,an nw

oi^iu head
rea be area In Rnoaev. It *t., co'. of Chatham, up urn fram
B to It la the i.miSJ, and from S tot In the ey. nine Admit¬
tance » centm children under ten year* old, bah price.
Jell it-
f nlt-Oa Sunday eiealag «n the hattery. H i* m Tune.
JLd at half putt 7o'clock, a Gold * leb and Curb Chain,
mhdo Its Levaasear re- de Rhhellee, No. ffl Pari* Twen y
five dollars gMipeuaatirm will be gives, by leaving its ibe bar

ke. glvo It use appearance Ol a man m *.¦> nr m eeat

playful, sctive, end apparently Intelli eat,but« annot i

log, at is suppo-etl. ta ihr astonishing malforniatinn in
Ills' eiMbltrdtn aid an afflicted, th. era worthy moil

tVfire dollars co.openaatio" will he gives, ky leaving it a t|
of tke Cltjf Ho el,New Tort. jell
1 QRT.On 8 tarda), t h inst at noon, in ruing from tk*
i-d Lof.yetie Sank, along Can si sue »t to West Sruo-lwev. on
Ibe north »l ic.f'oni ikror.r to Tlioma*street,d"»t 1 ho oa -o
"udsoti. from iheme to Re»de.O rr.wieh and Liberty awrou,
BETrNHffBhnKD A*0 UPTV T*0 OOLI ARK eon-

.£&« **" fifihfi hdt, five IftVa, and ooa kl.of the Lafayesto
TKe Andeyth« leaving 'Ida atpnnot in either of the n»w»pa

Pv* .fikesa in wall aiteel where aetiWhvtory pmnf-of pmper-
a'anhmgiern w ll much ar11 ve s-nsuatt. reaorcta'de

4 !oitensao, the father aod only sapport o a large aanlv,
willrecvi*. floo reward reward I- also off ml to

ant peraov thhoae infi'matlie sheutd pfove Such st in" <aoao
the abuve Ios* to be recov,red) J«|| $ta

NKW TOKK TATTBRSALLS-Theultvttl
take place ihia day at 13 o'clock, when will be offered a

lot of 44 horses,»mane which are several fine youag bones,
jast from the coualry, fit far saddle or gig.

Also, several very handsome aew wagons, and two or three
very excel'em ex lea ion top barouches, (for one er two hor¬
ses,) only Utile worn,
jell It O. J. MOORK. 440 Broadway.

BOY v* ANTED.At the Penay Heading Room, No.
133 Nassau street, a smart ixtelligent buy, of 13 to 15. Ap¬

ply immediately. jll If

BOA It DING.Rooms can be bad either furnished oi us-
furnished, with board or without, on most reasonable

terms, for single gentlemen, in a pleasantly situated house, by
apply* K to O. U SMITH,99 Meekman st jell 3t MkW

HAT*.CHNAP.LIGHT.-DURABLE AND ELE¬
GANT.D. C. WINNtC, No. 93 Bowery, near Walker

street, respectfully invites public atten>i*n to his riah assort¬
ment of Hummer Hats, particularly to his four dollar beavers,
which lor lightness, taste, and u superior style of fiaish, he
cbalieoges compe itton to equal.
Also, a lull assortment of short nap Moleskin, Nutria, Plain

Rusala, Silk, Leghorn, and Whalebone Hats, admirably adapts
ed to the season, besides caps and furs In every variety, jell
A splendid Hand Writing obtained In 13

Lessons
THE ANTI ANGULAR SYSTEM OP

WRITING
fr Continues to be taught PERFECTLY by MR. BRIS

TOW, of Loudon, the real inventor, at bis Academy, No. 175
Broadway, His stay in New York is limited.

IN TWELVE LEBSONS OP ONE HOUR EACH!!
It is suited to every purpose of life and business, and can

positively be s.quired by pupils of ALL AGES and ot EVE¬
RY CAPACITY, no matter how It AO YOU WHITE.
The Ladies mevt daily at II e'e ock, also at 5 and 6, after¬

noon. They are taught in 13 lessons, a neat, delicate, and fa
shionable style of writing
D" Gentlemen's classes morning and afternoon. They are

taught a I' ee, expeditious and mercantile hand writing.
N. B Merchants and strangers visiting the city, can com¬

plete a course of le-soas in two or three days. rny24 lm*

NEW YORK BAZAAR
For Plain and Fancy Paper B»xes of all

KINDS AMD SIZES, IN EVERY STYLE, AND TOR ANY
LINK Or BUSINESS WHATEVER,

131 Fulton Street,
Three duors f om Nassau sL

NEW YOUK.
IDT City and eouatrv merchants will find constantly a very

large stock on hand. They can be ac nmmodaied at short no¬
tice to any sue or any quantity they please. also, by shipping
them in so profitable a packing as may be desired to any part
of America.
Renl genuine Cologne Water, Imported fram Germany, of

a most superior quality.will satisfy every purchaser.
Also,just received by lata arlvaf. a fire lot of>st received by late arivai. a nee lot oi

GRATE APRONS,
of the most beautiful patterns, which attract the attention of
Ladies wonderfully. myll-lmlt

LKVISON dfc BROTHER.
South East corner of Ami and William streets,

LAW, MEDICAL, CLASSICAL, THEOLOGICAL,
MISCELLANEOUS,

Blank and School Books,
STATIONERY, PRINTS, fcC.,

my24 lm* At the lowest prices for cash.

Composition Ornament Manulaotary,
594 Broadway, New Y.rk.

OX JOHN GALLIER respectfully informs Architects and
Builders thai he continues to furnisti ornameuuol every de¬
scription for the interior finishing of buildings oa Uie lowest
terms.
N. B Specimens can be seen at the manulactory as above.

Ornaments got up to any design. my9-6m*
mr MRS. BIRD, Midwife and Vernal- hysician, has re¬

moved to 332 Bowery, one door above Bleecker street, where
ladles can be accommodated with heard, pleasant furnished
rooms, and the brstof at'rndancr during their confinement.
Mis Bird continue-, to be consulted SB all diseases incidental
to females. Advice gratis. mvS-Su*
r-r INFORMATION WANTED.Of WILLIAM 8. JEN¬

KINS, a youth ol 19 years of age, who was in this city two
yrars and a haif ago. Anv information respecting the same
wnu'd he thankfully r< reived by bis anxioas mother, b" ad¬
dressings line to 0. A HAZARD, New York City, through the
postoffice. my.9TukSak.wim*

8. J. SVLVE9TNH,
STOCK ANO EXCHANGE BROKER,

Not. 130 Bkoadwat, and 33 Wall street.
V Has no other Offices in this City or elsewhere. Jel.tfis

KLntcfccrbocker Hotel.
CT Thit elegant establishment is regenerated- Iti* opened

anew, and on a new principle. The subscriber has taken the
premises oa a lease. He can accommodate luff lodgers with
excellent beds. The piices are reduced to (I 25 per day, for
transient hoarders, including lodging, or |7 per week for regu¬
lar hoarders.
The subscriber re«pect tally reques s a trial; and he would

remind his old Boston Iriends in particular, hat particular at¬
tention will he paid to the comfort and accommo a isa of all
who may bono. Itim wiln their patmnaee
Hit stock of wines are reckerckt, his table spread with every

de.icacy the season affords, and purctiialiiv, civility, cleanli¬
ness nml de-patch wttl ever be prominent throughout his esta¬
blishment. )c71m* AMOS S. ALLEN

NalW BAITING b. H I'ABLIHHNEMT.
146 Chatham street. New York.

ONE PRICE AND ONE QUALITY AT $3.50.
(EX To the »ub«criben' stock of new and splenuid Hats,

public attention is respectfully Invited.
The subscribers' expectations of more than ordinary notice

from that soarc- io which they appeal would they fe-t, be ta¬
ttle in the exireme, did their pretensions not comprise seme-

thing more tangible than a parade of deceptive aseento,.*,
usually issued under the denomination of puds. Toeuch a
course they are directly opposed.
Under a procesa al ogether of a navel character, they have

manufactured nss article, at one price only, $3.56. a system
to which u ia their fixed and decided determioauoa to ad¬
here.
To the production of this article, uniting, as It does, tire

grand desideratum of the present times, that of moderation In
price, with richness of texture, and a durability equal to that

nd undivided attentionof the most expensive, their whole and
wil be sedulously directed.
With an undeviaiing disposition ta avoid Indulgence ia a

system of second prices, or. In other language, a system of
overcharge, uaavniriably Introduced by all who rls* credit,
and who thus endeavor to counteract certain pecuniary disap¬
pointments Their terms will be cash, and rash only.IX Arrangements are i.iaae with French and English
houses of the first standing in their line, to supply the subscri¬
bers e labllihment with the latest faahloas at th« earliest pas¬
sible dates
Tltey solicit but a single trial to test the prefnsions held
forth. J. WRIGHT k CO.,
mjSI-lm* 146 Chatham sleet. New York.
CORPORATION IHINPLAITKni

TtlM AT PAR ¦* *' *'.

J. C. HUHUI901 4 ION,
N«. IB and IB Greenwich at.

between Fallen and V<wy street,, New York,
I M POMTKRS OF

AND WHOLESALE AND KKI'AIL DEALERS IN
Dtugs, Mrttltiwa. Dy« Woods, Dyers, Pnll<tif.
Bleecberv, Paper Makers', Oonpowder M«aaAei«rpn',
Hstt-rs', Calico Prlaterv'. and Paiuer*' Article*, Oil*, Win¬
dow OLm, ami Glass Ware, Patent Medicines, Surgeons'
Instruments, Ac. for sale cheap

UHOCkHV ARTICLES.
Tea Sponge, coarse and lae

Nutmegs Saltpetre
Mace Carr*way Seeds

Indigo SnalT, Marc a boy
Cat(Tie Soap do Scotch

Closes Blougbteo's hitters
Cinnamon Sop. t arto Soda
Cayenne Pepper hlack Lead
Pepper Ranee, Chalk
Pot aad Pearl Ashes Stourbridge Fire Erich
Starch Corks
Kottea Stone Casein Bads
Liqaorice Bail Castor Oil in Battles
¦ th Inch Alcohol
Ha ieratus Csp-eras.
PigSloe Kpsons Mails
Powdered Dinger and Root Flour Nalpher
White Lead, dy and ia oil Ink in boules
Jamaica Winger LuMcer Ma chea

Alum Carh. Ammoaia
Oil Pepi^nnint, and other Briii b Lustre
EssentialOils Ollee Oil ta basket*
1st ay Iam, Russia Soda for washing

OIL*.
w inter strained Hpemi Linseed
Pall do do Neaiatoat
So muter da d t Oliee. oe Mweet
Whale and refined Wbale. Spirits Terpectine, and

FAMILY NKDICINM9,
utyWIm'

ClHtiiB LOAP i HkAD.
NO. . LAIJRENS ST.

One rtnor front Canal street, (formerly Br. Green* )
CT Where the he t nf Bread Cakes, Bauer Crashers, Soda

Cmefceru, Milk Biscuit, small Pilot Bread ter family nse. ofas
good fjua Ity as can be found In ihl« cMy.
Weight of bread 4 pounds, #4 oanres before bahfagj.fbr one

shilling,Family Saklag at !. and S o'clock
N B. Parana* asking credit are respeetfblly reonested not

to call. jcTe'*4Sw«
\|l< Itlu t> M O h R t N-tean" alt the OewattCEp
1" Bank. andot (be chartered Country Banks bought on the
best lerm.Also,

ll'innta, Indiana.
Keotukr, O de,
Virginia. Penn»yl»anla,
D 'Irict nf Colombia. Mary aad,
Delaware, New Jersey,
Bastsrn. Tenweaaee and
Caucus, at .« 3 SYLV^MTER'H,

Jet !3* Rroadway, ami a Wall sc

TOTiT' KI AND PORTER HflV-K KNEPERS.
.A y lenas bavtag a goo* honae ia the aStow- inete die

ie of may hem - of a rath m»*«onw r by addreodog a nme us
A . . eSI.-e «t th- HeraM, peat paid, s "ring Meat...a, price,
he , wiu.ji stg t be no* lei a e.

ft. . One I# tite eteitdiy nf Beseery aad Ohatbem *tr**i
"»rWM he preferred _____

"H*t*
Kilts1,1 O" » Xt 11A in stuns m jLA and aeer
f> <os sap p«ri of Ores MrHain, for sale.
Draft*, im all parts el the United States collected oe the

best terms
Sovereign* Rmrlwh Silver. Rank of England Nntea,Ooinana,

Napoleon* f> mhin HS k.wf Thnlea, boafbi and «'4d.
Tre**g y Note, line mle end Bast»rn douMfnl and broken

Hanks wantedst Use ,e«4 tites, at
R. J. SYLVKSTKR'A, .

Jf» IS* Broadway, end 3S Wall st. <

DAKH VHCAM¦ .THMIVKN1N9 mN b« per-&
TlfB LADY OF LYONS.Claude Meinour, Mr Marrioek
. Besuscaol, Mr RicUagi.Col Dausaa, Mr Placid*. Pau-
liae, Mis* Ellen Tr<«.
T# conclude with

THE BENGAL TIUEfe-flir Panl Pagoda, Mr. Placido.
Edward Henderson, Mr. kiehiaga.Charlotte Henderson,
Mrs Richardson.
!CTHour. open vt 64.nerforraaaee* commence atT'clock

Boiestl.Pit&ecents.Gallery SAceats.

National. rHiiTRk:.uiTiuif«n operaHouse.Mr WALLACE Lessee.-'! HIS EVENING
will be performed,M£IV,..RBV CLINKER.Hampbrey Clinker, Mr W H
Williams. Miss Matilda flramke. Mrs Rus.-ell.
Alter which,

JONATHAN BRADFORD..Dan Macraisy, Mr H Wallsck
.Jonathan Bradfjrd, Mr Matthews.Caleb, Mr Mucbell-
Sally, Miss Ayres
T conclude with

RIFLE BRIGADE.Doddlrtoa, Mr Browne.Capt Nugent,Osier Simple, W H Williams.Mrs Major Masteriuaa, Mrs
Wni Sefton.
Doors open at 64.Performance begins at 7J. Boxes, SLPit. 60 cents. Gallery. 25 cents.

Ir^AN Lli THBATHK, CHATHAM SQUARE
..wT«H^K*"IW» wil ^ presented,SIX DBGRK..H OK CRiMB -Julio Dormilly,W Sefton-

Franroi», Mr Klrby.Robert, McDonald.Madame Dorri.
crl, Mr Blake.

Previous to which,GRETNA GREEN.Tompkins, Mr Wallace.Betty Fin-
nikin, Mrs. La Forrest
Boxes 5a cents.Pit 25 cents.Private Boxes, five dollars.

Cxeoks net transferal tile.

f I h !MPIC H toA « K k.Lnuer the inanaei mentof
**'' OAMBLIN, "onducled on the same plan of Madame

Vesiris' Olympic Theatre in London.THIS EVENING w.lll»e performed,
W£.TEK.WI rc"~c«P Beadrifa, Mrs Hamblin-Tiller, Mr
M' Cutcheon.Naiiiain, Mr Hall.Alula de Barbiere, Mrs
Harrev.
Comic Song, '. Gipsy Davy," Mr Byrnes.Previous o the ploy,

J O DIE FOR LOVE.Capt Blooming field, Charles.Track. Mr. M'Cutcheon.
Doors open at 7. Performance to commence at half past 7.Boxes 50 cents.Pit 25 cs nt*.

VAVXIIALL CAKDKN.
FIRST NIGHT OF THE VAUDEVILLES.

IC The public is r. specatully informed ihnt this picturesqueplace ol amuseroe t, so long eel elirated f.r it* Hacreii Con¬
certs, will be opened on MO>DAY EVENING. June lltb,
ut,on the same plan a« the Royal G-troens ot Vauxlaall in Lon¬
don. The Managers baring spared no expense in decoratingthe Garden uiul e gaging the most brilliant talent.among
whom are that general favorite
W. F. GATES, so lone tnerause of mirthin the late Bow¬

ery Theatre, what will take direction of the Vaudevilles.
Mrs. HERRING, lat- of the same establishment, whose

name alone is a sufficient herald a»l her celebrity.
Miss KERR, the celebrated Oanseuse, well known as the

companion and able assistant ol Mademoiselle Augusta.Mr. J. COLLINN, of the "ft Charles Theatre, New Orleans,
whose able personation ofold men hare proven him one of the
most finished artisis
Mr and Mrs. TIIOM AN, who are too well known 10 need

any comment, am- numerous others, whose names will appear
in the hills of p-rtormaMcr.
The Vaudevi les at this establishment will take place four

times a wr. k, and wi I be followed by it alazxliog display of
FIREWORKS, furnished hy one of the ntwst celenrated pyr
technlsis of the day, whose brill ant Rockets will surpass any
thing ever yet produced in New York.
A full and effective Orche-tra has been engaged, indepen-' ^ . - ' '

slitdent of t e celebrated Brass B nd. who will enliven the Gar
den by playing «urirg the intervals.
The new anal brilliant Scenery, painted by two celebrated

artists, and ilie magnificent Venetian Drop Curtain, cannot be
surpassed by any artist in the country.
Mr. W. F. Gates, Director ol the Vaudevilles
Mr. Wells, Cotiumer of well known celebrity.
Mr. Wallis, Machinist.
Admission to the whole, the unprecedented lew price of 25

cento. Jet
tar THE GttKAT BOAT ItAC B..The great

match race Itetweeii the ceaebiated club boats Edwin Foirest
and Lafille.for 9500 a side, wall come off attlie Elysian Fields,
Hubokeo. 011 Wennesriay, Jun 13th. 1833, at 1 o'clock. P. M.
Fifty dollars will he presented to the winning boat by the
proprietors of the Elvcian Fields. jvR 61*

AMERICABf PI IT 8KCM-BROADWA Y-Corner of
Ann street Astonishing Mysteries!! Brilliant n>(i po-

rnlar Entertainments, rusry evening, commencing at half past
o'clock.
MON8. AD R IE N,son of ike Great Magician, so wellknewn

in the 17oiled (Raids, has the honor in announce to the ladies
and gentlemen of New York and vicinity, that his first public
Entertainment i» America will be given in the Lecture Room
.f his Masepm, on Monday Evening, May 28lh, 1838, and will
continae the same, gr« ally diversitying them, every evening
for a short time.
Mons. Adrien promise* the public to do all that may depend

upon him to obtain the same merileu applause with which hi*
lather was honored.
Mont. Adrien has the pleasure to inform the public that he

hasengaged Mr. E.L.AVBKV, of this city,so well known as a
correct and fluent interpreter of the Fiencli langunge.
Tickets ot admission, 50 cents. Persons desiring admission

to the Museum only, 25 cents. Children hall'price, my28-2w"

HILLIARbi lMPuOVKD.-Sprlir Steel India
Rubber and cloth cushions, with iron und wood frames..

ABM. BASSFORD respectfully invites the public to examine
bis late improvement-. Just fitting up in rear of the Ameri¬
can Museum, a most splendid bar, with 5 te 5 billiard tables.
this Is for sale, «ni| the room 10 |ei on reasonable terms. If
notdbpised of by Thursday the 7th June, the whole will
then be offered at auction ; those who wish to go in this bu¬
siness will find this the very b st stand in New York. The
well established nod respectable Baloon 218 Broadway, the
largest in the world, i» juatpnt in perfect repair. Players and
purchasers are inviied.seven tables in this room. Entrance
to (mi ih the above same as te the Dioramas, Broadway, or from
No, 11 Aan street. ray 31

TflW WALKS AT HOBOMKM. The public
are reM<eetTally informed tba: the walks ana groandsefibis delightfei place have b-ea very atueh improved since last

season. Five avenues oftrees have been planted In the vicini¬
ty of the Ferry which afford pleasant and shady walks, and
lead to the beautiful scenery along the river. Those wishing
to es' ape trout the aolse and turmoil af a large c ty, are ena¬
bled by a few mutates* sail to eqjoy the freshness el the coun¬
try ami view mare la all its rhtrass.
Ferry boats are plying constaatly fr-m Barclay, Canal sad

Christopher street* to ihlydace. A night boat ran* to Barclay
street until ten o'clock. Ferriage 6f rents. JedAm*

gjr THE l*HE \ IX, Ann street, near William street.
BRANCH OF THE SHADES..'The subscriber,proprietor
of toe Shades, respectfully informs h i friends and the public
generally,that the eacoiragement received since the opening

ihe Shades, ha* induced h,m to take the above bouse with a
view to neenmmo, ate those who reside on the easteru side of
the city. The house is fitted up similarly, and will he conduct¬
ed in all respects the same a* the Shades.

Je2 y J. EVANS.
HVCCKttH TO J. A. A L VRKNOL'H,

DRAPERS AND TAILORS,
O- A* they have adonicd the cub tyitriii, aad are ablr to

tell clotbine os tbe m»*it, -nnsble term*. Tbe public lure ia-
vltrd u> call and examine their .,s«ortn>ent, and they will ba
satisfied that a great saving will be realised ia a cash irilfm,
as cossdoeted at It Chatham at.
N. Cloth and ahaaliaero ve*thur»kept on band, and made

imU> order In tfaa moat faaMonabla aty la. nyHln'
Magaalne den Hadat, 60 Carnal street.

wi btMii rroaa at llll wili iam it
TO milmnbra,dealer- and coun i ry buyer*.
O THE saheeraber has received by i»<* lairil arrivals Iraet

Pari* and Lonnoa, an entire new and elegant assortment of
every description of Leghorn, Dooble Duimiable. Split Straw,
colored and »trit>e 4 Hau. and an entire new P^rll Pale iae,
transparent light Hat* for sainmar wear, wblch baa never been
imported in tni«coantry before, and which be i* ante proprie¬
tor of,Kef11lea bi«own mtnafaeiured celebrated Tuscan Rraid
Hau ofthe uiost prevailing'ashless ; which be dfcr« for tola
to tbe trade by the Caaa D Mien or siagle Hat, at the whole.
«ale price. All order* eiecated at a few boar* notice, and SO
per cent. cheaper than at any other house ia Ibr United
State*
Tbe Millinery Department,*apar-intended by Madame Bcbr-

man will continue by her unremitting exertion*, ta merit
lb-apt'rnbotioii *be bn* hitherto epj oyed «>f the public having
engaged aeveral French milliner* from Part*, eaable* bar to
outvie In last' and eleeance, alt herooteniporaries. Aa iersnt
varied apartment of mrencb artificial Boo era and ribbon*, con¬
stantly on band.

D. SRHKMAM, Msgaxine De« Mode*. So Canal at.
and Wholesale mots, II14 Wiliinni at

*SB grind Rtrtw Rower* nantvd. To gtmd band* the
lilgnaat price will be givea. Apply a* abave >11m*

o itlTXfcn tft'V
C A I T OPP CLOTHING

¦OUUIIT,
ASP THR rt»LI VA LOB OlTRt* tW CASH, IT

M . L K V K T T ,
428 Broadway.

Knowing there are person* who mabe a great pa# In their
ad vi mine main* lot emt of Clothing, Re. he and wlm m many
case* do not aleotbe full enlue for tbe same, M L. will as
¦ore 1 boar gen lemen who may bava oaeb artlalea by them,
and who mar aen.i for btm, of 'heir receiving the very niamot
vnlur I* CASH |oe every article.
N. B.. A line ihroagli the poat <»Bh* or ether wiee ta tbe

atmve adnreaa. will meet with doe attention mvl-Sm'
CARL KINO,

Tint Prenalmma and Taacaa lira tar Had
Hanafaetntrr.

Noa. SB'S Broadway 1 IT and SB Division "treat,
nSBNew York.

IIKKUITH* AMI-BV«PHTIC PlLl.RIS The great popularity and istahliahad nvruawd far tbte
medicine, r-ndcaihe rontlna lion of * lengthy a- vert)* meal
anseceaaary. Wbcr»ver these pdla bave bera oore intro a-
cedintaa lainily, th»y become a atafdisr remedy, and are
taller4 for again and again, winch l« suBLient pmol 01 tbeit
good qualities ftaatetoa* testimonial* of their vslae, frani
gentl men of the Llrhe«t respectability, arcnmpanviag eachSot, with tail direction*
Riabnp Ive*. Dr. Mawles. Gov. Iredell Han.H. Pt tler. HonR Stanley, Rev Win. MePhoeters, D D , and many of the

Br«t phyviriana in thin country, are among those wRa hate
ft rat*bed letter* ia tenhnoay of tbe beuoAciau vffecu resultingGom the a*e 11I lhe>e pills.
The PI l« a-e pat ap la a iuperlor *tyle, la Ua boxes, conMining sti pllh. Price IN coat* To b* had of

- inmi ¦ 1L V, TURNER,
. , _ . .

ISO Brandway. New forIt. 111«is Irs,
EX And fhr sale by maat of the respectable dcaggU*.
my If* Im li'

l\I **.' IO RJ.NRb llBNgfT, Btm w Hat JR»eef»«toret,
11 jfi IIrund war. baa r»moved hor ko«i.,u n» .t*tr« no tbei J? #BR,,WV« r*moved her bu«lne** u»«talr« no the

Jjee* in the Baa rtwm * «.Pt |,,v .ale e rbokN ta¬
rn* Rogflab Pstent HbmttMe Bar Ta-csn, Bae l^rbora, 11*e dpfff Criwe, odd *11 h s.t< o| Imported eo'o'ert
Rtra* and Tu-on list., Iieside* a umtMMNHH H
Sbsrr,l»n.i tfd* H*l*hr R*

tvaaeti* 4 rati from aacb ladle* a* wlvh tfi get salted
.»th »*. at tt>e »hnae anm«t .riteh«
O fe p»>-rtrtit «f.entrance by the private doo ,f'a*e by

tbe draw of Dwofs Hata mylfilm*

AMtlVli

¦T it . H. TlflPBON.
$iort If* 91 Jnm ttrmL

.CT ROWLAND »i. TIMPoWN uaving delv conformed U»
the requisition* of the present law, regulating sales by auction,would respectfully Inform bi« friends and the pab.ic, that be
T 10 r»c«ivf and dispose of all tlcaciiplMMi* of heuto-bo <4 lurmturp, and other prope'ty, either at live sale room or

out doors, and will alto girp hissp-cial Attendee to sales of
f, Pnp'.nry roods, rp«l estate, fce. J a (mediate returns made
ot property at toon as disp«a.d »f. Advances made ea c«n-
tig rimpnti. my 16-lf
wm JOB .. '» ATT » K SAI IsS-Tfce regula"A. **

,i i. >rM-H'CarriBB,'s kc. continue to lake place atthis well known establishment every Monday at l2o'cloek..The n*xt regit at sair will commence on Monday, I lib June at12 o clock. All horses, itc. intended for hit tale mutt be shownand entered on or reiore Siaiurday, 9th June at 6 P. M. until
which lime the cam log a will in future always be kept ope*.Gentlemen, however, wishing to ditpoae of tlieir bortes, bad
(teller uiakeearly appiu tout, to at to anture a number an Uta
remitter, which It now open.
For further particular* and itrmi, apply to

O. J MOOKK, Proprietor,
. . . , 446 Broadway*N. B. A few more bortei can k. nemremodaied at livery at|18 per month, aad the best attention paid to ibem. The prw-

prietor need not mention the superior accommodations offered
at gentlemen wishing to putlheir horses at livery will examiaefor themselves. mylJMlni*O. J. M.

Re M OVAl..J. DITCHKTT, the propiieior of the ce¬lebrated HpauM * nrriflc lor the Pile*, ha* removed front
No 254 Walker stirett No 89 Rosevelt s'reet, three doors
Irom Cherry Mre« t. T ie proprietor has been offered il.wtu
by a doctor of this i , tor a recipe lo make tt r above m> ili-
cine. It is ail infalliule remedy, never having been known to
fail of perform!' g a cure when used according to the direc¬
tions, which' irectioa* areon every bottle.
Agents.J Tiuip no, cornerof William aad Fallon streets;

C. Off-h. corner oi James and Oak streets. mvSo-lm*
Ii . I '1SH kTMM PACKET FOB

LWNDON .To sail from New Yo'k 22d June..The
new and powerful steam sbip HIRUJM, 700 tons, and

321) horse power. Lieutenant R. Roberts, R. N. commander, is
intended to sail from London on the 28>i May. and from Cork
28th May, f< r this port, returning from New York for Lemdoa
on the 2 hi ofJune.
Tim vessel ha* superior accommodations for passengers, to

whom every attention will be given.
Fare.Cabin, 9M«, including nines,provi-ions, fcc.

Second Caiila, 9s®! including provision:.
StceiHge, |4i>.

The Biriu< is iideHiled to run until the new steam ship Bri¬
tish Queeu is ready to take live sialioa in Breirinber. Mer reg¬
ular nays ofsailing will h>- as follows:.

From London. From Cork. From New York.
21d May, 2Sth May, 22d June,
12th July, 16 h July, 10th August.
30th August. 3d Septrmber, 1st licteber.

For passage, or further inlnrmation. apply to
WADBWOKTH k SMITH.

Agents British and American »ieam Navigation Co.
je8-if No. 4 Jones' Lane, rear of 103 Front st.

FOR SAL'"- .A geaieel Cottage residence, pleas¬
antly sitoa ed, near th- village of dt mhird, Connec¬
ticut, fronting on the si. und, whh ice house, and allre-

qulsite outt'UildiHg.a Urge Garden abounding with fruit, and
14 acres of first rate land, including two prime Orchards of
grafted trees, in full bearing. The h >use com prizes three large
Billing Rooms with Krench sashes, Hpeuing to the Aior,andstz
Bedrooms eicluiive nf attics, rml has many local advantages.
Huamboa's Irom Stamford daily to New York at 6 and II
o'clock, A M , and from the city to Stamford at half past 8 A.
M. ami 3 o'clock, P. M. Apply (i« by letter, post paid) to Mr.
E MARVIN Stamlord, Connectieul. jeniw*
MTPO Li v.T.The sl'itr corner Wn.urn and Anu sta

ar excellent stand for a jeweller or stock maker.
j efbhl*
1£. MVLLAN respectfully informs his friends aad

the pub(ic in general, that be has removed bi* HAT
8TORE from fit to 90 Bowery, at the cornerof Heater
street. He iavit'S his frirad* aad the public to give

him a call, as so pains have beenspared in bringing to perfec¬
tion the article in his jne which be hesitate* not to say vaanot
be sarpa»-ed in the Un.ted Btates. From s pracieal experi¬
ence in Europe and t"i* country, and with a desire to please,
be fceU cm.fidert he will uot fail, if a trial is made.
Hats and Caps ofwery description made to order, single, Or

by the dozen, with neatnvss and despn rk
Military gentlemen and other are i especially invited to call

aad ex mine specimens of Military Caps and Beaver Hats,
which have gairnd hint the first premiums at the three aat
fairs, and hat lieen approved of in the war department la
Washington.
Order* for Milittry Hat* from the South and ather parts of

the Union punctual!> attended to, and carefully put up aad tor*
warden to any part of the coaniry, apoa relervnce to any re-
spoosiule t ouse in ell v.
N. B Gffiser* or others sending far hats or caps will pinnae

mention their official graduation.
Agents tar the sale of ruili.an chapesu Italt and capr.M". Todd, hatn anufaeturer, Washington, D C.
Mr. Buffum. do. do. 120 ChrsrutM., Philadelphia.
Messrs. Vansaai k Wr'ghl. 168 Market street, Baltimore.
Mr W. Johrmton. Market square, Ncrfolk, Va.
Mr J. O. West. No. 3 Exchange Fla-e,New Haven Ct.
Bilk and Fur Hats made to suit the moat limited eircuo-

stanc»s. je6 Im

URACKFUL AND ELKOART HAT9
.Those gentlemei. who are nmbit'ous lo wear the
bf M and bandsomesl tlai tlial wa* ever offered far sale
in this country, and so maau actured a* t» give eaee

aad e>*a)fort to the head, will find themselves surprised *ad

Iratified by a visit to the One Puce Hat Htore of BROWN k
IO. 178 Chatham Sqaare, corarr of Roll street, where for 99

cash the above article can he purchased. my28-lm*

4

#4'fIKAP FASHIONABLE I1AT HTIIRI
.Where Hats are warraotrd equal, ia quality aad
workman-hip, to any in tbe city, at 25 per cent, below
the ordli ary prices, vix

Superior short nap Beaver aad Nutria Hats, 94 r#
do do Nutria do 3 50
do plain castor. No. 1 tie 4 09
do do 2 do 3 M
do Musk, 1 do 3 98
do do 2 do 2 M
do Batin Beaver, 1 do 3 00
do do 2 do 2 M

Youth*'and Ckddrea'sHats, from #1 Ad to 2 90
The above priert are but a small advance nn the cost of the

material and workmanekip.consequeatiy all sales meet be
made for cat*', without any deviation from the above low nil*
CfS.

Also, an a a rivalled assortment of Cloth and Fancy Cape, at
wholesale ami retail. Country dealers supplied en the mast
favoiable terms. C.WaTSoN
ml I-3m* 154 Chatham at 3doers Irom Mulberry.

LOIO IftL.AH* MAIL. ROAD.

<)¦ an after this date, the Can will he despatched at follow*
v|i
Leave Hickiville, Leave Jamaica. I Leave Brooklyn,74t»'rU»ck,A M I 8j a'ciocb, A M | D| o'clock, A. ML

2| .' P. M. I S " P M. I 4« " P. M.
Hunday trains will leave as follows:.

Leave lllcktvllle, I Leave Jaraaies, I Leave Brooklyn.
7 o'clock, A M.I 7| e'elock, A M. 9 o'clock, A.M.
4| " P. M. I H " r. M. | si - P M.

JtA-tf
»Oa NARiPUbD^llviMtfi'

hoat CLEOPATRA, Captain Do*tan, wtU
leave from P'Ck flip, he»l River, every

Tuesday, Thnrvdav and Natorder afternoon, at A s'rlosh
The aw vmhoal BUNKER HILL. Capt. tfanftwd. will Mwvs

from Peek dtps E. It every Menday, Wednesday and Prlday aft
trrnnon, ai 5o'clock.
KOK XKW LONDON.."tape* will beta reeittneaa atLynae

te convey namengers 10 New London.
IT Prwlglit taken antil 4 o'clock.
Por further Infermauea inquire on board, er of

D. B. ALLEN, 113 tenth A.
N. B. All persona are forbid enuring any owe on areoaAA at

steamboat* Cleopatra and Leilagtoa. aaJMna*
Pi at IB WORKS.

United Stwtee Laboratery.
ISAAC EBOB, Jr., P ¥ ROTlCHNItT,
CT Now aPera 10 the paMic t» e aaoat eitenalve an<: hrllUnm

assortment of (ethiMdno) Eire Work ha tie Untied Santea,consisting 01 aevcrnl thousand Honary and *t anal Backed n«
various aitev, with rich and fancy lo ading a; w heels of everydescription, with plnln and colored illuminated cenir at PliedPiecea of all th- eartou* drorripti-n. hat fancy might suggest*Mine*; Brngnia Lgbt*. Roman Candles; Marrouna, Ship ft g-
na a; Theairieal Plrv*,ke he. Ac.
N B. Commuters fer anv or country dUplava. military andprivate paitiea. ran lie supplied en the moat liberal tenant with

goods w«rrantrd, the material* he tag selected from the mudcelehraied cl>eoi*i» in Europe.Areata in New York.H Yvelln, 23' Pnltna at near Orwn-wicb at; l-ewi* Paya k Hon, «e Maiden Lane, Oaa.ner ftYrtgng. 139 Chatham P».; Btory k Hawshunt, Brooklyn ; er
of the subscriber at tne Laboratory. Jtrvay City.myW-iJyd

il)W L It it n MAD L B .

ft*. IB BoweryET THE anhacriher reepeetfhNv tntormv Ma friends and
the public, that tw addition n hia eaiemlve atari aptemlM Bar
he baa opened and fttteo np In a ha daeme and nan
style, a large and pleaaent new for ike purpose rd emaMWiRR
the same an the Shade* .bin. end in acmcd.iwe hna gf«wn i
the title a*above. The nrrang-etenn being wenplete to eyo-n reepeet in fbraah to hia r«a aavn every rfelicor e, . .pedal-
ly the far famed WeUh Rarehu, ami thef earning Mag ot AM,
uanaity fnnnd in similar e-taNiabmeait, lie »oHeiw pa idle pn-

To the H.BB99 of aovtnl Imerroorae, the fWewda of hnrmw-
nv, and the lover* of a (!.«i me Havana, ten.* dan rare
away, the BOWrwv win be fonnd as pteannm m
rrwwt aa cna he wlahed Aw by the arm faatMWma, Or the ept-
ftrf.
The rale* and regalMfoe. are of the moMwholewnwe order,

and hp which the Bowery Ahnden eaafndwly gwm
^rrTksterday evening. Mnv fill, 1 he roots will be flmt open¬
ed for company, and wbwtiorot y every day and oven'eg
my It-tarn* .» B \HNRTT.

^A. I> BCiOlkAtlM.
V laitl tag Cards, Hart Card*, Cards

at Hnaaar, Aa. Aa.
NKAl.K'8

CARD RNORkVINO AND PRIWTINtt ttPPTCB.
na . man aruiarr wsan itntrwat.

gT Rtnre Csrvta, Cams at Heme Aw Wee., tne P»rttea,ka.
be. engraved in the nxnt appeuv-d and tiytv. ned

ea the finest vaanielM card, at thetTilriarf eichnnge. ht<lhnmaa,MtW of later, hddtta, ba ke. ea-
graved m «b» leweat prMeaMr eaab. The artereaaatiaaumi«»

'"^"v COTIN® CARD* ENORAVRD POB TWA WOL-
1, ¦* wvH %m

Bank wovic Tape* SSai? .&>
in rhw a«lr hy J CAMPhEL' k .'PRRW«,

|In >a 1 lt» Nsjuuat^'tji. tt A. . UP I St . heyd k C »» Rbw
" ' PaaMer. a very saiorVw ancle, con tanov . n gntk
fo alMbf J. L'AMPBPLI.k PRRWaftV

jr«lw 119 aad lltNnwnuak


